
ber of this House.knew very.well that when the 
Speaker decided that a certain  amendment was 
not in order because it did away with the 
original motion, the•Speaker was giving a 
correct .decision, They must have known that. 
Yet they .appea led from the ruling of the 
Speaker and what is • 

SA-1. Knowles i(C.C.F. Winnipeg N. Centre). 
interrupted with a maint of order. He held 
that the Prime .Ministerwas.referring to .a 
decision given by. the:Speaker and voted on by 
the House. The Prime Minister; Mr. Knowles 

.said had n6 right to - diséuss a matter already 
settled. 

Or.to impugn or honesty, interjected James 
Macdonnell (PC. Muskoka-Ontario),He is.im-
pugning the honesty of .everyone who. voted .  

The Prime Minister:said he had not intended 
tp refleCt on any one. He had referred to. 
something  which had happened in the House, an 
unfortunate practice that was growing  ut. 

'QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE RAISED 
Mr. Macdonnell,.riSing to a . question.of 

privilège,  'asked .whetiaer the Prime Minister 
had Withdrawn "the imputation which he made 
against. everyone who voted against this ruling 

.when he said.it  was diehonest vote..That is 
what he said." • 

Mr.. Abbott:, No ., he did .not. 
Mr. Macdonnell .r:warit to:know :whether. he 

-withdraWS it. 
- The prime.Minis-éer: Efon:_memberS know very 

.well that I  have  no intention of  Casting any 
refleCtiOn oh- any member of Parliament with 
respect to his honesty and I have not done so. 

, Mr. Macdonnell:.Why not say so? ' 
The Prime Minisier I have not done s6 and 

have nothing to withdraw. 
Mr. Knowleà'aSked  for .a :ruling from .the 

Speaker. 
Speaker Fauteux:said:he understood the 

Prime Minister had not . been.discussing the 
ruling . given by  the Speaker..  had been.re-
Viewing what happened in the debate. The 

.Speaker.did not think the- Prime Minister had 
:imputed.any.motives:. 

',Mr. Knowles:appealed the Speakers,rtiling 
which was susiained.by 107 to 9d.. • 

PRICESUNQUIRY 'BEGINS:  'Shortly after the 
Commons adopted.the  Prime Minister7S motion, 
the special inquiry committee.organized and 
got down tbTwork.• • - 
' KennetInTsyror,chairmapartimeandprices 

Board, .giVing evidenCeemPhasized.that even.if 
the price Ceiling policy hadSeerGcontinued 
in full•effect.there:Would almost cerlÉaînly 
haveibeenery:consaerable rise in'prices 

Mr. Tayloradded: — To - have held the old 
ceilings In the faCé of.increases infboth 
domestic.and importcosts wbuld have involVed 

.enormousincreaSes.in toal.subsidy payments, 
ancLat . the . Same time cbUld not have avoided 
hamper:ing,and restrictive effects on produc-
tion .  
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He gave three specific factors as bearing 
direCtly on the Canadian price.structure: 

1. The high cost of.imports, 
2. The fact that external prices.largely. 
. :determine the prices of Canada -S prin-

cipal export commodities. 
Internal factors affecting prices, par- 
ticularly increased costs of production. 

Herbert Marshall, Dominion Statistician, 
said price levels .  in.Canada - were lower than 
in,almost akl.other countries for:which stat-
istics are available. • 

. .The underlying causes .of price- increases 
were higher:wage:costs; scarcity•of:certain 
commodities.in relation to demand;.highination-
al income and high purchasing power; the in-
fluence.of.external Prices, particularly those 
of the United:States; profit margins and 
similar items. 

BANK .OF CANADA .REPORT:  The  annual .report . of 
the Bank .of Canada tabled  in the House. of 
Commons, states that short of substantially 
appreciating. the :exchange rate .and increasing 
its taxation, no country could have insulated 
itself completely • from the:world-wide . rise in 
prices . Theoretical ly , it . might be contended 
that this:could be done by means of direct 

.ccintrols,but.these.:would have . to be very 
much more .rigorous and . complete than' those of 
.wartime, to .say.the.least. 

..0n-the•exChange•situation, the.report ob-
serkes:•In the last•analysis.(and:npart frOm 
an iMProvement.in. average:export prices rel-
ative.to.average fMnort prices).these - can,only 
be achieved .by increasing productivity . and 
productim,orby.redUPing.or postponing,domes-
tic.spending,•particularly for non-essential 
capital purposes. 

Proposals,with regard to: a European Recovery 
Programme by the United States are, of course; 
of great interest tO,Canada. Implementation of 
such a programme would not remove the need for 
Canada tnincrease . the present small current 
account surplus in her over,all balance.of 
payments.We need to increase this  surplus if 
we are to be.able to build up our exchange 
réserves to.a more normal.level and extend.aid 
tO other.countries.even on a much . smaller 
scale than in.recent, years.Whata_European 
Recevery Programme.cotild•do,.in_the:ehortrun, 
is - to facilitate the continuance-Of Canadian 
shiPments taWestern,Euronean countries.wherè 

- they are badly .  needed; and .witbout such a 
programme  the :exChange problem of Canada; and 
indeed . of  racticaIlyg1l. other Western Hemis, 

.phére 'countries, would • be greatly aggraVated: 
. But. : we' haVe an: even grea'tet. interest_ in . the 
:16ng-run implications of •a•Européan RecoVery 
ProgramMe. - .When the . present unusually heaVy 

:deiland for . goods has' dec lined; Canadian expor ts 
and employment:will be influen-c'ed.to. an im-
por tant • .de gree by tSe extent of recovery in 
Europe.  We are, therefore,Vitallyconcerned 
with  ahY programme which will helptustrength-
en tho"European - economy•and:reestablish it as  

a substantial factor - in . normal international 
trade.. 

:AIR NAVIGATION SMOOL 

- RE- OPENS  'AT 'SUHHERSIDE:  Re-opening of:the 
•RCAF Air Navigation - School :•at .: Summers ide, 

is to take place.late in March of•thtis 
year.when the first navigation course in the 
post0war plan.is  scheduled to - commence. Ground 
instruction only is to be giVen at the school 
at presentSut•eventdsi Plans call for an air 
navigation'oentre:whichwill -make it second-
tonone - in  North  America...) 

First courses -to be given at : the - s'chool 
have been:designed to.train.veteran:naviÉarors 

:and pilots  as instructors:for.the RCAF'flying 
.Schools.and for the Air . Mavigation School 

- itself.t Specialist Nuvigetion:Curses:ere 
sIated.to'Commence:neXt-Autumn, and:these - will 

:be.followed by:basic courses for:new entry 
:aircrew,- both.pilots.:_and . radip..mavigators. 

'Flights to navigation:schools:in:the-United 
Kingdom:and in.the:Unied Stateswill•be:in-
.cluded.in:the specialiet.course,.in:addition 
to.two "highletitude w :northern.flightà...from 
Venitehorse,:Y;T„orréhurchill,:Map;. Purpose 
of - these polar flights - will:be:to.provide 
students with practical •exper ien.ce :in . fat' 

.northern fly ing, : a task:which requires. special 
. 

 
technique . to . overcome :navi gat ion .pro btems 
pecul iar : to :Arctic: regions, :The specialiSt 
course is.one ofthemost:exacting:in:the.RCÂB., 

Also at Surnmerside -  will: be: the  Research l and 
•Developmen Section (Navigation) of: the  RCAF,. 
whi ch will: work • Upon • d ev e lopm en t . o f: new: tech-- 
niques • and - methoçls of • air :navi-g .ation.o•Thie 

•section is headed: bY - Flight -Lieutenant 
Wright , DFC, ofLivérpool,. ts,%.S. who i.à 
graduate of -  the -  Advanced: . Speciali st - Navigation 
Course held - at :the Empire 'Air  Navigation 
School, Shawbury; • England.. Fn/L Wright - . served 
for.  some time 	the-  •Test and •Development 
Section - at the . latter • school, 	• 

Commanding Officer.at:Summerside is SiL 
W.C. Langstaff, DFC, of (7.Bertmount Ave.) 
Toronto, andChief Instructor is S/L W.F.•Davy:, 
of Hollaway, Ont, 

Summerside served as a navigational  train-
ing centre during . the . war, when.the RCAF Gen-
eral Reconnaissance.School . was loeated . there„ 
training both RCAF and  RAF aircrew.in  Coastal 
Command navigation>techniques.:Ihe . wartime  Air 
Navigation  School operated: at -  SuMmersi de - for • a 
short time in 1945, after being:moved - from 
Rivers,  Man,,,  where • it was • located - most of -  the 
war years. 

RCAF SOLVER EMPLOYMENT iPLAN:  The  RCAF' s 
Summer Employment . Scheme, under -Which Air 

: (C. W. B. February 1 ,  , 448) 

.Force,veterans attending .Canadian Universities 
returned to daeir old Service . for. the Summer 
months last year as Reserve officers, is to be 
continued. this year on an expanded- basis. 

Plans are being made. to step up - the number 
of students:taken in to the Air Force.under 
the plan to 150 in 1948 0  in place of the 84 

.who donned uniforms last Summer after . leaving 
campuses across•the country:at:the end of the 
school year.; -Former  of-fers  enrolled in 
science and:medicine will be given preference, 
aIthough:others.are eLiigible p  Students.will 
hold-commissioned rankuptp . .flight:lieutenant, 
and will:receive equivalent.pay 

. The . Summer EmploYment•Scheme is designed•to 
train:tWstudents:in . the . various . specialist 
branches of.the . Service.throuetheit univers-
ity careers,:and:the:type of:work•done by.each 
fits•in:as:cIosely . aspossible.with.the course 
the student•is,taking at university. Mejority 
of those.who:returned to . the - Air Force•under 
the.plangast.year:were:engaged:in sueh tech-

:nical.work . as:aeronautical:and.constructio n  
. engineering,•photography, :signals,:armament 
-and thermédical.branches, 24:being - employed in 
research:and-survey:work- for the . Institute.of 
Aviation:Medicine in 'Toronto.:-The students 

twere:emPloyeeat.Air . Force stations-across the 
•country,: and at several - universities.-Craduates 
. are:eligible for.permanent . commissions in the 
'RCAF upon . completion.of their professional 
.training. 

:The:term.ol - employment last . summer was for 
14 weeks,:butin 1948 veterans will . be . employed 
for  •a full.period . of.20.weeks, - at standard 

- rates . of: pay.!,Thi s.policy - was . inaugurated - in 
order that:veterans could be gainfully • employed 

.throughout:the:entire.summer holiday period. 
HAII:veterans interested:in:taking . advantag e 

 of. the:Summer•EMployment•Scheme . ShouJd:write 
.to Central Air Command, RCAF.Station Trenton, 

North.West - Air Command,  RCAF Sta-
tion - Èdmonton, 

• 
.APPOINTNENT - AND TRANSFER:  -Air Fo rce - Head-
quarters . announce . transfer. o f Group Captain 
C1-1. - Ceenway 4  OBE, 1,loydminster,.Sask., from 
CamP•Borden•to Ottawa - as Director of Ground 
'Training  for-the  RCAF, replacing-W/C Walms-
-ley:who is attending the - National Defence 
•College, • Kingston,  Ont. 

•Wing  Commander H,C, Ledoux, - DFC, of Mon, 
 :tteal, former Commending Cdficer•of.the famous 

425 (Alouette) :Sqnadron•overseas, • h as been 
- appointed -  to -  a - senior staff .position in the 
•Seléction .  and Manning Directorate .  at Central 
Air Command.headquarters, :Trenton,  Ont. He 
recently returned fro - • V- .ashington, D.C.- 	• Where 
he was graduated from . the U. S; Armed Forces 
Staff College._ 
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